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NOTE.-Duriing the wvar of 1870, the Brothers of the Christian schools
served in the Ambulance Corps of the French Army as litter-near?rs, and
converted many of their houses into hospiLals for the caure of the wounded
soldiers. As soon as peace n'as restoredi, i recognition of the self-sacri-
fice and bravery of the Brotiers, the Governuient of France conferred the
Cross of the Legion of 1-onor upon their Stuperior-eneral, Rev. Brotter
Phillip. On the 24th of the preesent month, the lioly fouider of the Chris-
tian Brothers, Blessed . B. dei la Salle, will be ccaionized at Rome.-
't7 Nv.

Fromî morning's daii liad fiercely rageci. Ithe battle of Bourget,
On front and flank, the smioke andimut declared whre focs were met,
The llow'r of al the army in the brave defence of France,

'ere fainimug 'neath the bullets of the I'russians' proud advance,
And there aniid the battle's roar, La Salles true sons had dîared,
Thc dangers and the trials of the soldier*s luit they' shared'
I.ike Mercy's black-robed angels, tha.t around ti r ilustre shed,
Dy day they raised the ivoundced, and by iighît cntcomtibed.the dead.

Yet of al this band of ieroes. ftiere are none to us appeal,
Like Frere Nethelm twho diedtiat day , a mîartyr to lls zeal,
WhenI the battle t htiunidered loudest, and Iliet srife was thick and fast,
'Twas then you 'd find his litter, returning to the ls t ,
lie now assists the falln. atud conveys thelitL the rear,
Or bent above the dying, whispers loving vords of cheer,
And giving p'rhaps a promise. as tiheir faading mueamî'ries roan,
O! a precious, blood-staiiied token to lteir dar is a ct home.

Thus in the rear, on left and righît, he hovers to and fro,
Performinig deeds of nîrcy in the sighlt of all Ilte foe,
Until at length, a lng of truce is waved along lte line; ,
And the trunmpets sound Cease Firing. before the Geneva's sign,
The contlict's hîushed a moment. anlid the smoke is cleared away',
Revealing o'er the battle,grouindl, tlie victimîs of the fray.
Unfurling wide thieir flag of peace,-their banmer undl their shield,--
The bearers led by Frere Netelmîn, prepare to efear the field.

But as they mcar the Prussian ranks. a scene that's marked vith blood'
A cowardly volley echoes forth. frotu out a sheltered woiod,
A sudden gleai. a stiled sigh, a gromîn at once siippressed,
And Frere Nethem falis backward with a bullet in his breast.
l1s comrmades vaise hun geitly, undwitiî sadllened hearts retire,
Their precious burdeii bearing fîr beiond the range of fire,
The strife is once again reneed, thi diiay is won and lost:
And vain is Franukishi valor now, before the Piussian host.

Dut as thc arnage siill went on. icentre. lank, un front.
And] while his brave companions y-at niiuadurd the hattle's brunt,
Poor Frere Nethemî was dying tlire beneath the starry s'sk

Hais life-blood ebbiumg fast away while deaith bdiiunel luis eye,
AndN wien the trutupets called 'Retirte.' a10lIave'tn itih accord,
Beheld a umartyr s souiobat itmuifs latîuls aandrwm-arl,

lie died obeyingm luty 'c acall, pur'suing l'rcy ' plii:
And a hedia n main caaî 'imd, thuan give haisle for i-ani.

-- 'l'ili)\S WiEIL.AN.

THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS,

BY REV JOSEPH GORDIAN DALEY.

-it is peraips charaiceristic mire- lrothrri. by the free-tinaing

publics t' be ungrateful. Sicil is .he membis oft i0wmlical Irofession of
t houhWIiît occiur to us W l at i. I i. I ir. professor of th 1
read ini ti' ll'lat d S of th' aiti- l' i la 31 liiiî', was a t that

tud' of France toward.ilil blaCtristian itit riie f thlit' aiblanc corps ofi
Broth.er. rtainiIly t1he sons of thi'- 1Si. - aauritc. Ilis testimniy herte-
saiitily de la Salle liave srvd theii for is worth rmting i this sub-
counitry with redit. .aying asid- .it. it a letter Io a frieid lie thuils
tie iteasmure if tai' wtm'ork in eduirai- speaks :
lion, thIe spirit of sac'rilict. of paîtri- "I shall al? inl lif n-laim hle mem-
Otismi, of brotlherly hilyt o swnrmyofm k- ta' vring of tlht lirst laîy of
by tiem lduring tliait periud of disais- hampign. th?yi hi ist trli'own
ter whii tuliiiiiati ed i ' aii. n- tinum ai stablisiin-nt imi t l w Mi
litles him to le h1eli it d ptst i m t in o it lt ai l p ur ose : nl

ns n ilh bingimu omt of ls- iiht !ï liro . i-'ournierm md I wer
tilities. rtmt r h ' hilii i t-tblit Si.t1- itliig d ti aimllend S wotiided mein
ri r o! heftiiri i r. iîspiath i hiX oinm thli' m iir i as ha pit-ked up on
ait onie i tel egtermnt 'd slait- lin- skir;iishi gronimi. l' gas slip-
ed that. evr. ti hou',' and echooml mii i. lil been 1 cmmt toif liait daîy soi iait
lthe charge ofI t litb'risti Iriuthe. th' h ihals or drmitoi re
froi St. 0m1r anmill Thlielli mn i hlie womind ir esete ant
ntorth 1.to 3arseillts anmt -losillisiii«ii liit lhos yomig îmn iof
the south a nd ai i cludini lii ohi lîer- 11 w. ltroth rs,a iladl m in that'-i long black
hous' in lthe i i tu ) iim . I'a rs, rol.ss. iipt I heiielves I.îsily cci-

were r m lti s tervil' o ilit' auiiy >r liivd, h lpiîia i ts u thair\ \etry Iesi;
aibuilance and hospital nmctis. h and w. o curs, hal ilntmty todi.
B.rothlersm thel uselves, tiltigli Just witii iiu' hainds actumail li. tl bthing in
thei winding uth aaiging la- the ilood so biavlIy lit. iselessly
bots of Ilite scholi ar. volmmun t-ited siled. .\ndi not i np'mîiiaîlamiît or a nammiu·-
Vitout delay fori hllldships of rllii' fromli the poor w dd fillws.

the atmibulance corps. Their spîlendid aitliiaigli w ould seei hlat lhier i
eficieneyv in this depamtunt was uerming mst terrible antguisi. And
pienonmienal Broiter Philippe w'as a ni the part of It liBrothers -- ci-
known univrsally as anmnimi ofi hiigli ne,.o isnce of al the biistle uaid
mind: îvery governumn'it sicei liai et iofs s umial to stii a place anid o-
Ilhe .limlv 3lîoiar'chy aliadi otïered iinii casioi.
the decotrationi of the .erion oif lon- ''What toucherd ie most in 1regardît
or. luit only to imeet with persistnt to ithese mi meit ais te siipli-
refusal. After the ambulance vork ofi nd y mind heL ginloodhor with which
the Brothers on the fields of trave- t hey rendere their service ji a wuork
lotte and (hampigny. the govern- si painful and distressing. It was
nient, sent the red ribbon once nore the samime simflicity that ve observed
;withlithe followinrg s-totent whici in theim tat very mnorning when
left. iiamino scope for resistaniace :- they' ranged themuselves in squads and
"Ii decorating Brollier Philippe as marched out across the battlefield to
a imîembter o the Legion of onor, lick up the fallei.
France wishes to do lonorI l othe '·Not Once did J remark an indis-
Christiai Brothers by this expres- creet religious zeal on their part. I
sion of Ithe mation's preciatio." vould not have tolerated anything

The "Opinion Nationale." a iPas- of the kind. I need say but one
sionate and implacable adversary ofI thiing on this point: wohatever tlhey
religious conagregations. lis speaks did in a religions way vas entirely
tviti reference to theiir intrepid hero- proper and accompianied with discre-
ism '-i--"We have indeed often in this tien." And in this satisfied tone the
journal combated to o1îr best po'- letter proceeds.
ers against religious corporations, A.otiercminent physician associ-
especially ven we saw tthe govern- anedoithrliteminnpy o! France -n
ment .showering favors tîpon themt. thse days bars simiar tstiniony
It is a duty for us to render to-day tnhte exrardinary attention uani-
our homiage to the zeal shown by the fto texbytreBretteranftie ambu-
religious toward our sick, and par- lance service. 'Ths is no les btan
ticularly to conunend the courageous D. -Iertleup, per, i o vas for-

devotion Cith ti ic ie Frencs des n erly chief tphysician of the hospi-Eeoles Cireticmîîîes aire s.en te yen- t Ies. 11,thec crsia o! lus 1recoller-
ture out and pick up the wounded tiols n the oarste tfhis speak in

right under the very shells and bul- partu
.îea, avauma tus u i-uai- .teîart.-

lets, rivalling thuls by their stoic-·isa. the admirable personnel of the
army physicians." -

Another Parisian journal (Le Soir)
which had usially in those days or
since those days very little to say in
favor of the Church, thus connents :

"One of the main subjects of con-
versation among the soldiers is the
behavior of the Christian Brothers.
These dark-robed men, wnho calm and

dunconcerted amîid the falling bullets
move along carrying the wounded.
fil].-lite soldiers wîith admiration. It
nust he admitted that these Bro-
thers hava given the example of ge-
nuine courage. Ten times over our
generals have been obliged to tell
theni to wait until the fusilade is
over before going out to pick up
thuse who have fallen."

It has been bur pleasure, oo, to
pertuse the reports of nany of the
doctors connected with the medical
bureau. Therein indeed we find rich

. encoruims, which were hardly to be
loked, for wt'hen one considered the
usual antipathy' shown to religious -

"My work with the soldiers kept
me at the Mother-house of the Bro-
thers of the Christian Doctrine. For
seven nionths I was in contact with
a personnel whIch often changed; but
no minatter vho the Brothers were
tiat raie to look after my sick, I
can cînly bestow praise on all alike.
It is impossible to display more
care, more devotion, more self-sacri-
fice :-wvhy, even the youîng novice
brothers vho I do not suppose had
ever been neor a sick couch, contend-
ed for the very dangerous honor of
remaining day and night in our
vards.

"One should have seen those Bro-
thers transformed into stretcher-
bearers hurrying over the battlefield
while shells vere bursting ; should
huve seen tem picking up the poor
lads wio had been hit; and this,
mind you, without any ostentation
or bravado, just as it was, too,
without nny semblance of fear. They
all seemed to think it a favor te be
sent, t that part of, the work, and
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THI TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIO CHRONIOLE
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vsiiors. ý,uey y uu., --
Ila %vais omamv iElasi ack ltaIu%-e ought. tocommend itself to a reool>'

au aitie s ol la s e e o the a;îmleuî-Iilliuber o'f piois Catholic imaids and

m ad si uamîL beiri g e ofeen erc tb murp e ini-matronsI ereabo its w'hio w ouild like

tittltuit Sairiis' nub; souteî'cc°s ltogdo soitting for dand" °Gods

before we had occasion te draw at- suSifering ones.

tention to ai worthy movement iii
Naw V rt cii-y, for the protectioa o]
Irish emigmrant girls. Ail these so-

ciet es aire in accord witubîthe spirit MLI II
and tlie requireits of the tiies.
Tte "U tara tattolica" speaks ot
masures being taken inItaly for the r. 'anice Thonipson, in hiis lat-
prot-ctlioi of the spiritualimtitests a s d

of italiai emiigrats to the UnittdI ters fr° '.ais, las warnit .Aitai-
States. la the course of its reniars cans against ainy ambition of visit-
muponîau the nuttmbers of catholic chil- in the Fxpusitioi at, smtilL expense.
dren that liad, in tihe past, driftedr of living for strngers in
ut rotv-m th' Chourchu aitcîîîc. io raaichtiinaisho! i -ug fidt ci froi îtgc en i
.\mu'-ricai, it tells a very iiteresting Pais haa been increaset and tt-
suory of President McKinley's fam-t-g.t it-permient.,>-r t 1 amtislit

ily. It says - •ust ucotitpainw-liny fail visitors
t"two umailonths ago Captain Arthum' foreîs it mnarieitheiyi msgl t alfasco. lit ba-

S. McKi iley, a irst. o of ith I sfr t hli e arrivea hic>'a I st mc n ie-
I ''iumtIt u!ft Ie b U nidSu ale.' w amul se i lie ineatiitaIlime' cail ' al

Presden oftheL nied tats. as cross the Atlanitie pleasatly w' ith-
racaived into the Catholic urch ai aut lite welt c i.'
the Cathedral, Diiver, Colorado,and am It hs beie>ng caVlfculte
lit tli' course of ai conversition wmici \I lias b' etacillesateit harittle
took place aftertXards art St. Mtarye pAmenic i trait e rs inl
\adeny ii .lmtcity tipa. lui'tfthfouatheov'lit-amil iticolla e iut

sis ters of i .ort o in q mired i tapta it i rtsi mdy be a.ue. i s o! altt il ti hl pe y il

lii e s conversionmîu a nota res lackmil a! omr advXoaticI rit-il im-

'J ur t ('amu ith ot s i ref te r.- - tion th se gra t ities a re the l me u es t

e bt il la faiwl1(r asuIl lte a- nd st provokiig. At tle saime
dumtie. lb atheauut he P tIti' ile je t glling and wishie.9
dom's. 'Mnho we- ohrwere 1the 4".ta ofrah emm
sonas of stanmich iolist Catholies,ib-ut to gel anug c.fmlmibl> lie isml

t tii-ui a ieiiiîai.eurcleal out tlue tidbits on avery hand.
theui watt o A-mimamwhen kryo .shuld want lto o the

youni lu l ein(.Ig ou, of tgouch iwit.hIf'
Catholi jassociations la fia.troit i nI tiluci mm misti)i fIe

t i1ucu -imer . t ic'>' set i îîmîir Miille te gv ai mu>' f'e -ot- al tt'itle
hur. iltr thies etI up thn kiîg na tri puacross the Atlantic

tot, Ohio. whre ttc jresidn-!m ti d O cenii. Tîen yatioutîmay eny' .1onitait
a ' a ilt 'Výýe rcin l. \\lieut tic in iis solitud -within I lic ile' s in-

i lIta su i iaw r i rdi.i \\ia n e tari Oui t hle other side. of course,

his j e am s iifii m ai d ir esth - Il-- if eroim . do not pa>' te tip . you vill

'i son taie ti I lr a i tIo M i ply be asked for theu j iust as yoi
rtnee Catholi d Gitirrh, thoiug asx-ouild fer your street-Car fare or

huindred miles distant: the stacred railroa dticket.ILape rprett> tard.

minister, hoever, did not arrive 'c'be i t i t he le hoi g tescape fi it , atit
fore his de t hi. l1s wîife, 'iho died itisn ieante heli e maio ges lips
subsequently, was more fortunaite,l are exact iig in Ilîir riatis.
for sie received the last Sacruiaments
on her deat h-bel. But the sons, liv-
ing in a non-Catholic atmiiospheiiro, LIXCOLI LUD TEE Hill RESTORERI
tuera lost to the (hmurch. Cases suith
mue teirs wuere not uiiiconin on at the
timle." llere is a story of Presidemt Iea-n

in dealing twith examples of Irish colin fron the late Judge Carter, wio
emigrants that iad fallen away fronia a member of congress fron
the faithî through lack of being care- an inbe warea one
fui>' lookd after iii the new wota rl, tClevelantiuringtrtctua', antime
tlie article says - of Mr. Lincolns mosi tinil-e

"Many of lte Irish poor thlo were friends. It relates to a Quaker phil-
then rast upon the shores of Atmter- anthropist from lhiladelphia wbo
ica drifted away fromî Catholic sur- did not have a hair on his head, but
roundings and into such a state of took a great "interest in public af-
indifference that teir children easily fairs and was constantly calling at
fell under the influence of Protesiant the White louse in behalf of sone-
proselytisers, with the result that body or other who happened to be
AlcCarthys and Murphys and O'Learys la trouble and took up a great deal
arec now to be. found at Methodist of Mr. Lincoln's tinie. The President
inecting-houses whilst in Treland treated hinm with the greatest court-
the naines are almnost invariably esy, althougih his patience n'as fre-
borne by Catholics. 'So far as the quently tried. One day vhen the
Irish Catholics are concerned, this philanthropist was particularly ver-
leakage is a thing of the past, and bose and persistent and refused to
il, is well knovn ithat- a large share depart, although he knew that imu-
of the undoubted progress which the portant delegations w-%ere waiting.lr.
Chtircl is rnaking in the United Lincoln suddenly rose, walked over
States is due te the fidelity and o- to a wardrobe in the corner of the
ergy of the children of St. Patrick." cabinet chamber and took a bottlei

An English Catholic paper con- froi a sielf. Handi.ng it to his visit-
mients upon the Italiao novement for ou', te remarked : a
the better caring for the spiritual in- "id youî ever use this stuff 'on
tere.sts of the children of the sunny your htend?"
South w nho drift across the Atlantic, "No, sir, I never did."
and éxpresses an opinion concerning "Wull," reotarked Ar. Lincoln. "I
tte attachment to the Church which, advise y'ou to try it, and then if atg
at home, characterizes thase people. first you don't succeed, kept itl uip.

In vie-tv of the fact that wre are often Tluey say it's a good tlhing to make
led Vo believe that nearly all Italy the hair grow. Take this bottle
-.- Governmuent included - is infidel twith you and conte back bt six
and anti-papal, the closing *para- nionths and tel me how it 'orks."
graphi of this article presents Italy h'ie astenishmed philanthropist cov-
i n aiight-in regard te religion - cred his polished pate withihis broadj
whbich cannot be allowed to pass brimmîned ia,t and left the roon,
îunnoteiced. Tt rends thuîts :--/ while Judge Carter, coming ha i ith.

"That every' step which will tend the next delegation, found the presi-
to the improvement of Italian emi- dent over in the corner doublied up
grants mnorally and socially will also w'vith laugiter at the sticcess of his
be of bendit to the Church nay be strategy, and before li coîild pro-.
taten for grantted. It is unnecessary ceed \with business the .4ory had t e
to dwelli upon the ,ptrL which rell- be told.

saturday, May 1 r

Carrier Pigeons. - The isqe of car- LIEVYE.
rier pigeons front fixed stations like o0K OUT FORIMITATIONS ANDSUB•
cities and forts bas long been unown, STITUTES. THE GENUINE BOTTLE
but lately tliey have been used suc- BEARS THE NAME,
cessfully in the French fielil man-
oeuvres, their louses being carried PERRY DAVIS a SON.
along by the troops. In Rusia in
1898 cavalry patrols carried along - -
the carrier pigeons of the forts, and
it Nas found that in retuîrning to Af/er a thor'ough analysis, aldtI'OOIô
'tIeir homes they travelled at the .alsm
rate of five-eighths of a mile-a min- of its purity, t/l/eading PjtF)sici v
ute. A number of pigeons have been Canada are recomme'nding
sent fron ithe besieged city of Lady-
smîith w'ith despatches to Durban, a COWAN'S
distance of 200 miles. -The great
'advantage of carrier pigeons to the.. Hygienic CooGa
na'y. lies in the fact that the scout-
ing. vessels of a fleet can send back their'patients. It-huidsuqlp
-information fr'om long distances stîrengtens t/ucesystein. lt/s a perfeM
without theimselves returning. sdr j

War-Dogs. - Pigeonse merely -.re-

evofl- thedeath and the vouzding of
several of their owni numnber did not
seem to paralyze either their cour-
aga or their activity."

One more vitness from the medi-
cal fraternity may be quoted in re-
gard to the good work of the Bro-
thers during that struggle. It is Dr.
Demîarquay, who in a public address
to the dignitaries of the Hospital De-
partment said :-

"The devotion - evinced by the
Christian Brothers during the war
ought to linger in the memory of the
generations present and future. Yes,
gentlemen. I dare repeat it, for I vas
associated with then, I aw what

tiey did as simple but brave stretch-
er-bearers, exciting the admiration of
the army. Their courage, their disci-
pline, their prompt action on the
field of carnage. have been glorious.
TUhankls to them, more than 5,000
woundedl have been attended, and had
i heir vounds dressed in my depart-
ment alone. Thanks to them, during
1 tie war 1.000 poor sick soldiers,
vhon tthe army arrangements could
vith difliculty have provided for,
were gathered in, protected from the
rold of those wintry days, and treat-
ed with the kindest hospitality."

All through the battles which red-
denied the fields of Champigny, the
Jtrothers reinained devotedly with the
deciiated battalions of France, per-
forning prodiges of charity. They
not only attended the \vounded, but
at Chaunpigny and Buzenval in the
liitterly cold days of that liard De-
cemuber andt Janary, the Brothers
vent ont and buried the dead. On

several occasions nany of their
own nunber were hit by Prussian
.bullets: and at Le Bourc-et on the
21st of Decenber. Frere Nethelme,
one of ihe favorite professors of the
school of St. Nicholas at Paris, was
anmong thei nortally wounded of the
Arnmy of the Loire. When his funeral
took place in the church of St. Sul-
pice, the Provisional Goveranient
sent its official representatives, the
loss of Brother Nethelme being look-
ed upon as an event of national sig-
gnificanmîce. Jules Ferry took care al-
so to have the worid notice how lit-
le regard ihe Prussian generals were
inclined to show for the rules of in-
ternational law.-Donahoe's Maga-
zine.

SPIBII·I~
OF [MIGRANISI

E.gion ploya in. the livea o! Italians a
home. It entera into tneariy oves
act they perform. The soil upo
which they stand and the air whid
they breathe may be said to be con
secrated by Catholic traditions. Thel
public buildings - churche, art ga
'eries, museums, and the like-
speak te them of religion, and the
are not ca.lled upon to make seriou
sacrifices for it. If they are onl;
properiy prepared for what lies be
fore them they vill, wî'e are sure, b
ready ta show in strange lands tha
they are animated by tha;t devotio
ta the Church which inspiredi thei
forefathers in ntaking it such a fer
tile source of blessings for Italy."

UATBÙLIgCABJBEaK
Uzder the caption "A New -Idea,

tc Providence "Visitors" says
One year ago last Februt.:, cer

tain Catholie ladies of Cimcinnati
started, witli the sanction cf Ar'.ht
bishop Elder, an organization etl
"The Catholic Visitation Society.'
Its aims and vork are so adiirabl
that we earnestly invite the atten
tion of the good Catholic ladies of
Providence to the following facts
which we have gleaned from the first
annual report of the association. 'lh
society consists of 24S members, al
of whom are. actively interested. It
object is to provide for the comfort
and relief of the siclu poor, especial.
ly by supplying trained nurses-and
only Catholic nurses are enployed-
who are charged to teach them how
to live cleanly, how to cook nour-
ishing food and how to prepare their
souls for reception of the Sacranients.
It makes and distributes clothing,
bed linen and all that sort of thing.
The funds of the association are de-
rived froi the annual dues of the
manebers, front donations, legacies
and entertainients, and are expend-
cd in paying the salaries of the
nurses. A coamittee of " Friendly
Visitors" for each parish is appoint-
ed to serve for one year. T is comi-
iittee's business is to investigate all

cases referred to it by the clergy or
local physicians. A great deal -of
good lias been already accoiplisied
lIî' the association. " iany stray
steep have been brought back to the
fold." and more than one conversion

'as been wrouglht througi the pray-
'rs and kindly oilices of nurses and

i is Sur l the idei is one that

t J tei hei1 homea or te their feedryilZplaces,ebutdoa IcL ort;ie

Y tntelligently, and are thereforeh ful in a greater variety of îvre use
n- In modern war the importance of. the first place, they bave ben

ir accurate and reliable reconnoisance in reconnoissance duty, in carry
r cmessages, and in connecti'n Ulpein s
- tas increased an hundredfold, owing and sentinels. In the secondut ota
Y to the fact that the forces engaged they have proved invaluable
s in the decisive battles have become. hunting up the wounded after in
y far. greater in number, and the dis- battle. The collie has beer the
- tances te be covered, both in con- best for ail purposes. The E feund
e centrating the troops for battle and used dogs to great advantîg
t: in disposing them on the battlefieid Matabelelantid, for example for gvi 0n itself, greatly' exceed those of the warning of the approach of tuaerl
r papt. This increase in numbers te be ely's Scouts in the dark aindbar
- znoved and in distances te be cover- vanîce of the head of columnn t scent

cd bas naturally increased the diffi- the enemy. Germany, Austria s
culties of efficient reconnoissance and den, Norway and Italy are
timely report, and at the same time training dogs for use in war.
lias raised the importance of the lat- Balloons. - Most of the gra at
ter. All this has led te the efforts tions have balloon parks for
of all nations to find new aids to re- field, and they are s liglit that toy
connoissance and the transmission of !are easily carried even in thea train
reports and orders in the field. of the advance guard. The Ad sir-

The following is a brief sumanry ical balloon i, s unsteady, e enhr-
of the principal means which have a wind of 20 feet a second, thilt

- been made use of recently for facil- is impossibIe te observe fromî iL bt
i itating ttis important militarywork, the new cylindrical (dragon) l

says a writer in the New York can te used in wind of twice

"Sun." . locity. A new use of the balloon la
Specially Trained Scouts and Or- on torpedo boats going at Is kiiots

derlies-Gen. Sheridan was the first an thour, and by ascending sonme .
e on the Northern side in the Civil 700 yards it was Possible ani îtîs
- War. to object to having his cavalry way to sec front Kiol (Gerniv)
f frittered away and worn out in out- beyond Rugen and Copenhagei iths
j post duty, and Gen. Grant had the connecting the North Sea and the
t good sense to upliold tint. Te free Baltic. The first British Arm Corps
e the cavalry of the smaller elements that was sent te South Africa- car.
Il of its reconnoissance work, and eco- ried with it two balloon sections
s nomize its fighting power as much as whiclI have been actively in hsesaime
t possible, niost of the great nations their arrivaL.
- are non training a kind of mounted -, -

d infantry in this w'ork. In Germnany
cach army corps has a, squadron of What is pronounced the largest
Sinounted orderlies " of this Uind, steain-dredger in the woerld his re-
and they have proved invaluable; in cently been coipleted and teistedt
Russia a number of the best men in Antiwerp and St. Petersburg. Thia
each company are mounted and train- boat tas been built for the Iuissian
cd in patrol and reconnoaissance duty, Government ait a cost of over half a
instructed in riding horses and bicy- million of dollars, and is to biused
cles, and eercised by affording item on the Volga River. The designs for
eopportunities to engage in bear and the dred-er were made by L. W.
tiger hunts; in England each brig- Bates, of Chicago. A number Of such
ade of the cavalry division sent to veesels have been operating siucess-
South Africa received a battalion of fiully on the Mississippi rer, and
mounted infantry with a hiaxin gun: in the trials at Antwerp an average
in 'Austria nounted scouts assist ca3pacity of 7,000 cuîbie yarhs a
the cavalry in their reconnoitring. hour, tvith a mttaximuni of 1030
Asan incenitive to training for thbis was attaied. oSe successful lis lIas
vork the various nations have imnsti- new boat been that the auhrities

tuted distance rides and was. 'fle of Queensland and Calcutta are con-
latter iave developed sonie remark- teiplat.ing building sinilar Iardges
able results. lut Switerland a imi- fori heir liarbors.
her of oflicers takiig part in these
exercises walkel (on an average) at The real rough
a rate of 5.3 miles ami hour for tlirceY rider is tlhei nat
consercutive tours: but this record whoridesthe river
ws beaten by a Fir'st Sergeait fo m i wit a twistig,

Berne, twlh wualkel fromt Berne te Siitimimîg log for
Thumin i (17 miles) in 2 loursamnd 20 a saddle, on which
minutes, or an average of nearly he stands, balane.
iilies ami itui. 'l'lie nat i ess-iig liimuseufIta
ge's int ili aniistiailiiluit-i'ilso) utc- vrint,1.I

coiiplied wondes ai tlhie direc- lits cooliess fails
io. la ;rimany longer listati's orhis aerve gives

lia ve been covered b>' miiarchiing pa- _,.iway, distaer and
trois in rmi u'xa rkaly short tinis as . leath reaci out

fron Trier te lMiz (f tmiles) in 29 or hun.
hours and 25 minutes, inîcluding lts the giving
resu vay Of the

Fiel and Wireless Teegraph.-The --- erve

imliprovemlents in field telegraph )- --- proves fatal to so

paratius liav r mi h use of ... mtainan Per-î
tihis valiabiale arcessory inl the very -haphe i__sisply

front oi th utposts, 'and te intro- crosstiigthliestreet,

duction of f(th lîe e ha oli a i n ..-.... aslie liastloe ten

creased i!t mliciencythatr a wiu lv thousandtiies. He hîears asiomt, stops,

the porest insulation it works well hesitates, gets 'rattled "andis runi over.

e oîgh for all practirali piurpouses. itfaulse oflen yi hi t ue stie a lae
Our Sigial Corps in the Philippines sonethin and forgets wlatlue wenfor,
has surpiissedl ail tpreXious records in when lie knows lie lias locked thL front
this field. doo: and yet an irritatimg niiicertaianty

Wireless Ielegahy is still in the compels tinm te get îup anid verify his
expernieicntal stage, aIlItouighi il is knowledge, tuienu tiat mian is ii'idan-
noîw beinîg tested practically in Ile geralatany minutew-hien confronted by a
fieldi n tlit Transvaal. iaiiproveieins tribling danger. He is lauierved,
ire being ronustatlhy îîmad', and its This condition cain be perfectly cired

fuitutre cannmot vethe umîprediclted. One by the useof Dr. Pierce's Gallei Mcd-
of the latest applications is tio bal- icalDiscovery. Itstrengthensthestsm-n
loonîs. but tle ldiliculty Nof cryig aci, nouristhes the erves, and purifies
tle a1)ar.iatu-s p rly in tle basket the blood. It contains ue ailcoiol,
lias led lo a modification, consistinîg whisky or other intoxicant.
in leaving tle latter ou a table ou "The reason I delav'ed writinig washtecaise t
lihe groui belo the billooin nre- wanuted to Wait one erain'ter taid Ltra dith

.. i,. edicimîe before giving uysttement. luaow
>y carryig up a copper nii, which I cai senid a good.cconscfentious tesimial,'
hIing don several yards low the irites ChasIL. Sergeant, ].:sq., of laicitiiy,
baisket lu erul l . .X'uI'es .eceiv.ei Madison Co., ohto. ''nt)rimg Ithe simmuaernMt

fait cof i896 I -benumme ait - rmun tiîvai -- mmtrvei
b> t li appmti m8is In cadli space. weicuit e'orcler ni stoncu i io >rer. I
li Ihis way it wias foumnd possible hot wrote to Dr. Pierce for advicc ti lsaid ihad

. getneraldebility,ndadvised Dr. PiercetsiGodensend messages fromt a ba loon in 1medicat Discovery,and, thanks to you for your
Schoeîberg to a cturtchi steeiple in advice, I ued six botles; and shie 1 stopped
Friedenau, Switzerand. Tn Atstria taking it, about one year ago, I have nota ken

ait~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~l amcint alnii10yi'î îgrî nedcume cf say iid.-sutd have' bnti oNt la
an anchoredballoot, 160 yards high, vney day y appetdte /a goa, I c incat
signalled successfully to a fr-ee bal- three sure mea.s a day, I do not feel hat

loon at a heighît of 1,800 yards and ntiserabesburni1 lthie steinach aertaig,
a tdistanice <if 25 anhl'e. andnuy bloodas nerves arelaingood shape."

Op sia Telegmap iy. - The liaio- Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure biliousneu.

graph lias been specially developedin sunny cliniates; by the Britishin Ai I
Afghanistan and in Afrira, by the A Blessing to the Fair'Sel.
Franch in Tommkin, by ite Amnericans
in lthe UnIted States, anti by lthe
Cracks ini Crele. It, has been usedi PERFBCT BUSTE byull
sîuccessfuliiy over single stretchîae! ofMse of! A owe,
over 65 miues. 1n France ttc acety- 9 ORIENTA der.a-
lone iaump lias greatly increased lthe ' . aueenrfeotdeveinntGD
use e! trie apparatus by' aking it of' the bust withithr is

indepentient o! sunlight, anti signais .: · ·- monthe, and cures Is

have been rend as fan as 37 mtiles yopandLvro-
by day anti 56 mtiles by night. In Frise per luox, vith d-
Italy' the acetylene lamtp flash lias rections, 11.00; six boas
been readi at a distance o! '72 miles. fOrai Agen fa thê

Thc navy searciîiglt i mdt iiape Dominion:
Colon>' have been usedi fer flash sig-L..RNAD
naiing anti have greatly' exteedtic lthe 18B.gteiortete
range. At coast forts ant ta the Unitdtae:. OMA.neluefOdIrSIs
navy .ttc Ardois signai lightI (a coin- UanheSteN. . DMÂfGT maI
bmnatien cf redi and whtite electric aht&NR
ilamps hung in thé rhgging or on a
mast) arc extensively usedi for s.hort
distances, ceiter between ships, or ALWAYS MEEP ou MAND
between forts anti stips.

Searchligts.- Ttc use o! search- e
iights by ships anti by' caoast aînd

ther forts ls wella- known, but ne- a, '
cently' they' bave alse been applied
on balttllelds for hîunting up thme TUtRE IS HD 1<1D or PAIN OR
wouinded. Acetyleno gas ls used whtere AHE, I5TERNAL OR EXTERlNALA
blectricity' is not available. - TRAT PAliN-KILLER WILL NTR.
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